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JD e yo bis.
Th'le followiîig advertjseineît appeared recently in a XI oitreal paper:

IS HE SLOW IPROPOSING? ýMv Parrot sings: "Coax mie, go on and

coax Ile," also b)egs, "Give mie kiss,' and (loes it, besides inany othier thînigs ; lie

is a real nliatchmnaker. [ydatuglters are ail niarried now, xviii seli Iini.-Apply

to , MIoltreai.
AN .\C.\iEIMIC FUNIiR\,.

Astu(Iert w hose zeal flot a one xviii condennii,

After soîuîe vears iii Science received Iiis E.i\i.

Thlen t() chiasten blis sotil this engineer gay

Spelnt four years in \rts and was (lul)he( a I~A

Saved like bis soui, his cday nîansiouî inust be;

]lec j ngglC(l withi l)olis and becamne an Il.1).
I i)v sticl traiiii,' yml say, "a mni x\'Oil(l i)be mi

IPerhiaps truc ; but ouîr savant at icast wvas ES ,3..MD

JUS us iU IAi LL.

1 have 1)0 friends,
And whleii 1 walk aloulg the Street
Noî fricndly îîods or looks

.\1y 2 laîîces mecet. Vii'i Iired

Oif life.
I liate iny very self.
1 livc iii strife.
Witlî love-Love?
Ahi, Nvhieu
Shial i xvclcoiiie love
Again ?
I hiate thie very t(ixVl,
Thie street,
Thli ouse in whichi I live.

1\i repeat,
1 lhave no friends.
True, I have niy work,
put eveni thiat, I think

l'Il shirk.
Whiat use is stuidy-
( r an> Ithing ?
f think ['I s1oipc,
Andi, iii the sprinig,
Take spiteful 1)ri<e iii losilig

Clas~ses.
I <i't care to taik
To anybody, and,
If I wvalk,
I take a road thiat icads
To nio where.
Now go away. I say,
1, can't taik to youi
For can't youi see
I'm bine ?

The Bie Room, .Sciecc 1/aill,

It lias been repotte<i that MI.. \IcKc -îeot il1) t 0 o'clock last Th'iuirsdlay

m1( rilinig.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.
i revi( aisI ak xleIl $i ,28 7 .4 5. $Io0, Iledcii Ma~ckintosh; $ 7 .

Calugiey. To)tal, $1,.302.45. The fiIlîanciaî diii' cli(5 on M ardi ýýtlî. i)oo'l foi'-

O et loiti r subscrî/'tion,


